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Special Oomtpmdtiux of the InltUlqenetr.
Cuicaoo, Sept. 11..Only twico in Chicagoin the last twonty-two years hai

there 4>een snch a long spall o£ remarkabledry weather as we havekwitnessed
hero this season. And it continues right
oa from day to day thas Jar in September.The "sua comas up .and tbe sun

goes down," and still there is no ciond
on oar horizon. We might write umper
-fj. *1 *U«. *nnn»i| altwiA flioith
WCIH DU LUU trcawoi >«»»» u>u«« ...V ....

of July. People aro beginning to regard
itA something pbsnomenal. It <is the
relieving; foaturo of the situation this
year.aa regards favorable conditions for
the fair. Qtherwiso the conditions have
been untoward. The weather alone has
been all that couldbe-.datifed.
Of course I mean the local condition^

when I speak of the weather. Good
weather is a good thing for a fair-snd
bad weather is.a very bad thingfor-it.
Yon-know this-fact full well at Wheeling."At least the stockholders of the
West Virginia FairCompany do. Next
to a good show good weather is important;porhaps more important than
theabow itself, Thesewas plentyofpoor
uud inditl'erent -weather hero in the
opening month, and the daily attendance(inly-averaged about 34;00l) in May.
'There was a great improvement in the
weather in June and a heavy increase
» :.A-.»ion,nnn

1Q me aiienUHDCQ, r.uuuiujK m/uro U^vw

per day. la July the flnaaciul storm

bgrat with now and (noroaied fury
uppA .'the, cquntry, bat (till, thanks to
tbo weather, the attendance did .not
fail off. Had tho banks and the
weather suspended together there is no

tefMflg what would have come of the,

QOOD FAIR WEATHER.
With tho onding up of the financial

situation in August and the continuance
of the superb weather the daily.<attajidancoswelled afresh, reaching an averageof 113,000 per day. And thus-far inSeptember,under tho still favoring forbearanceof Jupiter Pluvius, it is showingan average of over 150,000 per day.
Occasionally it takesa spurt toiU0,t>00.
Thus you see that what Jias .been tho
bane of-the poor farmer -has been -tho
blessioj; of tbefair.
As for the future nf the weather, this

month and next, let us mat borrow
.trouble concerning it by foreboding a

change. "Sing .while we may. Another
day will bring enough of sorrow." Wo
know that tho autumnal equinoxes not
far off those days in September, when
"tho clouds roturnaftorthe-rain." Still,
as the sailors say, "Stormy Hatteras is
not always stormy," an^itho equinoctial
poripdfloes not alwaya bring cold an'd
dreary tains. :Lot ustherefore continno
to bet on-the weather bureau, tho one

goodgenius of the fair.
y THE COOI. KIOIITU.

We know, however, that the nights
must get cooler and cooler from this
time on, rain or no rain, and cool
nights we moat admit do not stimulate
an ovemng attendance at mo iair. i

sometimes-tbink it-wss a real pity that
tbe whole aggregate of intending visitorscould not have been hero in July
and August I. remember a ladvsayingtomo over a month ago, "Tell your
friends whoaro coming to the fair to
come now In order to enjoy these matchletsnights .in August, lor they willjiot
be repeated later an." And so.it is;
tbey uro not boing .repeated, although
the temperature is still not prohibitory
of evenipgsjU tbe.'fair. You know,'however,how itls in the Ohio valley, where
as hern tho "harvest moon" iiooi not
repeat itself as respects tho inviting
chMftOter of its nights. There were
nights therein July and August at the
fair grounds that rivalled ;tUe moonlit
scenes of Venice. There were here, as

there, gondolas and gondoliers, and
also the sound of music and of song;
and there were Also swift gliding
launches and brilliant illuminations
such as Venice never saw. There wore
nights whan the.electric light* and the
light of the full moon vied with each
other in shedding resplendence on the
scene. Those were tue nights when
thousands of people filled the seats in
the administration plaza and when other
thousands -thronged the walks and the
waterways, and other vast numbers
filled .the jmomenades, tbe cafea and the
shows of the Midway. The same thing
on a.diminished soala cau stlli .be seen,
but wraps and sentiment do not go as
well together as warm nights, ice
croam and cake and seats out of doors.
There is in tho present atmosphere the
preasge .of fast departing "midsummer
night dreams" and scenes.
)»uttbis is * world of compensations.

Those who miss tho luxuriant nights of
July and August aud those first days of
September will fall heir to those days

» which th* Obicagoese declare are really
the supeiibest d*ya of the year in this
climate, the days of October; days des"oribed by Tennyson as so "thin and
clear" that you can he*r the "horns of
Elfland faintly bloving": days in which
tho people of this great live city know
better tban «t any other time tbat "life
is worth living."

SIDCCKD RAILROAD SATO.
Another compensation will be the reducedrailroad rates. Th* grand scoop

by the railroads for *11 there is in it as

rospeoU possible patronage, will then
set In in radical way, just as it did In
the wind op of tbe Contennlal in '76,
when Wheeling people were carrlod to
Philadelphia and back for five dollars, a
distance of nearly (00 miles, which
ipoant a half cent per mile for the
round trip, which is just about the rate
for fourth class freight per ton per mile.
Under this stimulus, and under tho
added stimulus of special days in October,ther* will be seen crowds in the
plaxas, and on tbe promenades of the
east front, and along the mile stretch ol
the Midway, such as us old habitnesdid
not see at the Infanta crass nor oven on
the Fourth of July. These stimulating
cards are held In reserve jointly by the
fair company and the railroads. Both
are looking for their dividends out of
th* October receipts, The circus of the
show, as th* new phase now is, will be
something immense at tbe round up,
and the last chance calls of th* railroadsin those last days to th* belated
element will be highly seductive.

RAILROADS WOHRID TH* FAIR.

The railroads have played this fair
with a pertinacious firmness to make
out of it all they could. They have been
jnaoled and kicked and nulled by the

Chicago papers from the start To flie
moat merciless manner in order to induce'them tomake rogular half rates,
liut tthis thay liavo declined to do.
Ilbey have little'by little let out only
a very little slack in their Tijrid line).
Xbey tired up the situation at the ootsetand classified it into a question of
months end of pocket books, their aim
being to set a good average out of each
ot the months of the fair; ut least <m

good an average as they'could; their
conviction being (hit'low 'rates fu the
first three'.moaths would not induce the
masses to come in those months, bnt
would only result in "greasing a fat.
pig," already'too greasy, or, in other
words, making the rich richer at the expenseof the railroads. Their reasoning
on this head was strong and sound
enough to keen oncli other in
line, and they took their punishment
<from the Chicago press with philosophyif not with indifference. They claim
that up to this time they are winners

| by tbo course tiiov havo pursued.
BBPE1V AND THE CHICAGO I'llP.SS.

It has been amusing to watch how the
Chicago papers have alternately coddled
and kicked Chauneey Depew, president
ot the Now .York Central. In one ot his
"slop over speeches" (aborrowed phrase
from Artemus Ward) Depew had professedhimsulf an adopted son of Chicagoand had given Chicago a grout deal
olquid pro quo taffy with an eye to ter.miualinterests here, and it was the reciprocalduty therefore of the Chicago
papers to pat him on the bock ever time
he opened hie month and. tallied the
town. He bad come here, early nnd
-gushed over the fair in an interview in
a way that led the papers to expoct him
to stand in'with them in their crusade
on the general policy of the lines centeringhere. 'ilnt beyond -patting on an
"exposition flyer",.and charging a millionaireprice forpauage on it the wily
Vandorbilt representative gave no sign
of taking the hint Nor lion ho up to
this time. Seoing no result safe the
swelling of tho personality of Chauneey
the papershere proceeded to pronounce
the minor ex-cotnmuuicatlon from the
Chicago family against him, and to
speak of him us an ingrate, And ahumbug,&c., and in this suspended conSi-
tlon he yet remains, nitliougn ne una

jnst been .horo again anil given them
some more soothing syrup with a view,
presumably, ot warding off the final
sentence of'.the major ox-communication.Like tho eastern [allows nt Constantinoplewho dremlotl the ban of the
man on the Tiber, so this prime ministerof the, Vanderbilt family wants
still to be an adopted son of tho coming
metropolis. He is now told to dd pennanceand to bring iurthor fruits, meet
for repentance, and to bo quick about
it .This hint he will probably take
when he sees that his "flyer" and the
"limited Pennsylvania," and all the
fut express trains have done their
work, and that it is lime ia set the bourgeoisin motion. The-scoop of the bourgeoisis not lar oft.

BKKAl) AND liDTTElt 1MIOADE.

At the fair,grounds tho increased attendanceof the "bread and butter brigade,"alias the lunch brigade, is immediatelynoticeable asisalsotboir'presencoat the thousand and one hotels that
coruDoas the grounds round about in the
riu.in ur(ie. country. A groat temporary
caravansery, very dose toVhero I writo,
built to accommodate a thousand or

more guests who have not been horo all
summer, is now filling up rapidly and as
things are now looking will soon pre.sent a .marked .contrast to the listless
an<l prolitifiHa aspects 01 ine sunimur.

So it is everywhere. 1 presume that
even -the canvas tent* that have been
spread hero,and there in little cantonments,and had their sinus oi "cheap
rates" up all summer, will experience
an Inquiry to which thov have been
strangers. And as for the private
houses and boarding houses on ail the
streets of the South Side that Irnvo had
"furnished rooms" in tlioir windows
since the fair opaned, and have so nearlydied of inanition while listening for
the tramp of 'the multitude who come

not, they too, perhaps, will he rescued
from the jaws of death by at last catchingsome of the overflow. And thus
Chicago, in one way and another, will
put.money In her puree and get back
some of her disappointing outlays. The
bonds of the fair are going to beipaid,
likewise something on the stock, and
'the tills of the shop keeper are already
beingfilled; so that between-the profits
of "tho hutcher and baker and candle
stick maker" Chicago will umerge from
her grand stroke (or supremacy in
iairly .good ebapo. a. w. c.

Iilliornllty.or PUUburch Exposition.
Pittsbujioii, Pa., Sept. 14..At a meetingo( the directors 6f the Pittsburgh

exposition held last-evening, it was decidedto grant fire admission to each
anunal exposition to the pupUs of
schools located in towns .tributary to
Pittsburgh. Tickots will be sent each
superintendent or principal who will bo
held responsible for their proper distriibution, on written application to the
manager. This is the first season such
a courtesy ihas been extended and no
doubt it will be appreciated by the thousandsof school children outside of Pittsburgh,who will be enabled to visit this
great institution of instruction and en,tertainment each year as the guests of
the management.

Are You Nervous,
Are yon all tired ont, do yon have that
tired feeling or sick headache? You
can be relieved of all those symptoms
by taking Hood's Kareaparilla, which
gives nerve, mental aud bodily strength
and thoroughly purities Jhe blood. It
also creates a good appetite, cures Indigestion,heartburn and dyspepsia.
Hood's Pills aro oasv to take, easy in

action and sure in effect. 2.i cents a
box. «1

Buckled'* Arulw ialn.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.'
It Is guaranteed to give.perfect satisfactionor monoy refunded. Price So cents
a box. For salo by Logan Drug Co.

To Restore
hair which
haf Uecome thin,
and keep the ecalp
clean and healthy, use

AyeR's
HAIR VIGOR
It prevents the hair
from falling out
or turning gray.
The best

Dressing

A HORRIBLE TRAFFIC.
Two Bohemian Women* Arretted
forMurdsrlng HtipleeeiOhUdren.

SYSTEMaTIC BUS1MESS GflgRtED ON
Ot Putting CI)U3reo OUttof tlio W«J
Who Wero Obnoxious to Beutlm
Parnntn^Thff Dtscorery Only Mad*

by Aooldent.Ontr of the Female
Fiend* ICepr a Regular Ledger of

the Work 811e Had Dotte.

VreN.fi, Sept 14..A, sensation bos
beea canted in tbia atcy by tlx arresta
of two women living in icparato villages
in the distriot of Kutteinberg, Bohemia,
which recalls die terrible tragedies on-
noted lut year ant? int* similarly horriblestyle. The two K'omen, it eeams,
were engaged systematically in the businessof murdering children whose

parent* desired to have tiiem got o( the
way, either becaoseyof deiormltios or i

became the parents' were too poor, or

too heartless to talco care of their children,or became theioblldren were illegitimateand a source of reproach to
their parents.
The heartless wonum,it is added, not

only did a thriving trade in murdering
helpless babes, but also contracted to
dispose of their bodies most effectually
and guaranteed secrecy and an effectual
disappearance for stated snms of money.
The price usually charged for the murderof a child was flv® florins. The two
women seemed, tar have dona large
trade and are reported to have saved
considerable sums of monevas the fruit
of their iDhnman work. The discovery

n>t>nla«nla Brra+am ext hnKtJ mnr-
ui itiiin it iimuaaiw uj a*v>M vt uhuj ..

doring vat brought about by an accident,or the ^ women might have continuedtheir prosperous business for
yean to come. ,So ufa did they (eel
tiiems6lves from detection that on# of
them kept regulardodgera in-which waa
inscribed the aumsveceived, the parson
the inonov waa received from, the age
and description of the child and the
data it win disposed.of. Br the help of
this horrible record of crime the
authorities anticipate not only convietineand effectually disposing of these
two female fiends, but they also anticipatebeing able to moke a large number
of arrests and brinit numbers oi others
to the bar of justice^

IT IS E8THKK CLEVELASD.
Tllnt l» tlie Nnui* Chosen for Bsbjr Knth'I

Now Sister.
Wasuosotok, Sept. 4..Esther is the

name chosen for baby Bath's sister. It
was so announced by President Clevelandthis noon, and the bright little
newcomer, about which so much bas
boon said, will, it is understood, be
christened as soon as Mrs. Cleveland is
able to take lier to church. Sr. Sunderland,t>I the First Presbyterian church,
where the Cleveland family Worships,
wiil in ail probability perform the sacred
ceremony of christening tile little one
Esther. This some is Known to be a

favorite of Mrs.-Cleveland. After baby
Ruth waa christened, she remarked in
the presence of a number of friends that
if aha ever had another daughter, she
intended to name it Either. Mrs. Perrine,Mrs. Cleveland's mother, wanted
to name the newcomer, but Mrs. Clevelandinsisted and after a family conferencethe president decided that Mrs.
Cleveland should have bor say, and so
it will be Esther. As soon as this de-1
cision was reached the president came
into his office and informed Secretary
Thnrbor, and he at once informed the'
press.
WILL ACCEPT A ItlSDUOTIO.V.

Iron and StMl Worker* Will A|Ml to a

Ten Par Cant Cut.

PmsmmoH, P*., Sept 14..Another
Bcale conference of the iron manulaoturersand Amalgamated workmen will
tie held next Monday, and the latter
will accept a ten per cent reduction of
wages in tlie guide, bar and ten inch
departments Last weelc the national
officers of the Amalgamated Association
of Iron «nd Steel Workers sent out a
circular to nil lodges, advising them to
vote for another conference, and the acceptanceof a ten per oent redaction, the
manufacturers having refused to start
the mills unless this was done. Enough
vote* have been received at the headquartershem to justify the statement
that the cat will be accepted. ,

A general resumption i« expected to
fallow itbesiguing of the new scale. At
present about, two-thirds of the workmenaTe idle.

Ved'a Unreserved Denial.
Washington, Sept. 14..Retarding the

statement made in New York that SenatorVest had changed bis position, and
announced that he would vote tor the
unconditional repeal bill, that gentlemanto-dav said to the Amcialed Prett:
"The statement is totally, unconditionally,inimitably and preposterously
falsa 1 never bv letter,, word or deed
gave such an indication, it is a lie,
manufactured out ofthe whole cloth. I
have never changed -my position in any
way." The senator exhibited considerablewarmth in denying the statement.

A Putanl'tDud.
Bowlim Grbk.Kt., Sopt. 14..A misr

creant shot into a Louisville A Nashvilletrain last night between this city
and Louisville while it was running at
full speed. The ball struck .Editor
Bailey Barksdale. of the Tobacco Leaf
Chronicle, of Clarksville, Tena, on the
forehead and made a serious, but, it is
thought, not fatal wound. The train
was stopped but the dastard who did
the shooting could not be found. The
wounded editor arrived here at 9 o'clock
blooding and very iti, bat the physicians
say he will recover.

Provedto be the Beit.
Tested and proved by pver thirty

years' use in all parta of tbo world. Allcock'sPobol-8 Plasters have the indorsementof the highest medical and
chemical authorities and millions of
grateful patients who have been cured
of distressing ailments voluntarily testifyto their merits.

Allcqoc's PorousPlabt*r8 are purely
vegetaA They are mild but effective,
Vire arioRjuIck in their action, and absolutelyharmless.
Beware of- Imitations, and do not be

deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for Alloocc's, and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a substitute.

LADIKS

imoavtwrihon bitter*.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

RBMA!U£ABLE RECOVERY
Of a Man Who Wiw lntane Through a

Delicate Surgical Operation.
PiTTHBUitou, Pa., Sept 14..Major

JohnL. Hays, quartermaster D. 8. A.,
who baa been a ravine maniac since
last October, the remit of an assault
made upon him in Chicago while trying
to quell a fight in a restaurant, has had
hii mental faculties' completely restored
through an operation porforined upon
him yesterday In the Alleghony Gen-
ral Hospital. The surgeons wore Drs.

John D. Davis, Frank Mayera and
Joseph Dickson. Tho operation cou-
stated of the removal of an abscess from
tho brain and tho cutting ofl of a part !,
of the parietal bone. The patient im- 11
mediately recovered his senses, and far |
cne nm nine iu morvu muumn w.

versedvjn a rational manner. Hit eon-
dition has 09ntioued to improve itead-
iln, and hit complote recovery is
aatured.

Steamship Alvo Given Up.
Kitv Tone, Sept. 14..The consignees

of the Atlas line steamship Alvo, which
hasbeen long overdae at Haltlen ports,

telegraphed to this port that they had
given her op and believe tliat she was
il6stt$n the great hurricane of August 20.
Whethor she fouudered or has been
cast away on some of the many banks
and shoals of tbe oaatern Bahamas is a
matter of conjecture. Bnsides her
crew of sixty-five men, she carried nine
passengers, all people of prominence in
Central America and West Indies, includingGen. Pedro Pilar, commanderin-chiefof the armies of New Grenada,
or the United States of Colombia.

GIkm Factorloti to Boitimo.

Pittsddrgit, Pa., Sept 14..Within
the next ten days twenty-two flint
glass factories throughout tho country
will be in operation after a shut down
of nearly four months. This will give
employment to nonrly 10,000 man. 'l'he
factories starting will run on tho partial
payment plan while the financial
stringency lasts. About SO per cent of
tbe money ii retained by the employers.
By October first it is thought fifty factorieswill be in operation.

PmHtt|<ri Shufcon Up.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 4..The Chi

cago and Cincinnati express on tho
Pennsylvania railroad wai dorailed at

Srroae, Pa., last night The train was
led with passengers, but no one was

seriously hurt A number received
slight bruises, and all wore badly shaken
up and frightened. The passengers
were transferred to another train and
arrived here this morning.

To Protoct Amerlcau Intercut*.
Fort Honiiob, Va., Sept 14..The

United States cruiser, Detroit, after adjustingcompasses at 0:30 this morning,
sailed for Rio Janeiro, Brazil, under ,

orders to protect Amorican interests.

Foreign Mines to Close.

Park, Sept 14..It is reported that
in a few days work will be entirely
suspended throughout the north of
France and in four Belgian colliery districts.

Htirrnll for Uncle Sum 1

Toronto, Ont., Sept IS..The United
States cricket team lias just won the
national cricket match with Cauada by
four wickets

JDeafneM Cmnnot bo Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this tube is Inflamedyou have a rambling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when it is entirelyclosed. Deafness is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can bo taken
out aud this tnbe restored to its normalcondition, hearing will bo destroyedforever; nine casus out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafnoss (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's'
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CnKXEY & Co., Tolodo, 0.
Jffi-Sokl by druggists, 75a

The suspected train robbers in jail at
Kansas City have beon identified by tho
conductor and brakeman of tho train
that was pillaged at Mound Valley some
days ago.

In Grippe.
During the prevalence of tho Grippe .

the past seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr.
King's New Discovery, not only had a
speedy recovery, but escaped all of the
troubiesome after effects of the malady.
This remedy seems to have a peculiar
power in effecting rapid cares not only
in cases of La Grippe, bat in all Diseasesof Throat, Chest and Lungs, and
has cured cases of Asthma and Hay
Fever of long standing. Try it and bn
convinced. It won't disappoint. Free
trial bottles at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug
8tore. 0
WOBMVS COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
Excurslou to Chicago via Oltio Hirer Itull.

rond.
On and nftor this dato, until October

31, the Ohio River railroad will sell
tickets to Chicago and roturn, on accountof tho World's Columbian Exposition,at greatly reduced rates. Tickets
wilt be good for continuous passage In
either direction with final limit for re-
turn passage November 5, 1893. For
rates of fare, time of train and other information,inquire of ticket agents, :
Ohio River railroad, or write W. J.
Robinson, general passenger ngont,
Parkersburg, W. Va.

A Horrible Ilnllrond Accident
Is a daily chronicle in our papers; also
the death of some dnar friend, who has
died with consumption, whereas, if ho
or tho had taken Otto's Care for Throat
and Lnng diseases in time, life would
have been rendered happier and perhapssaved. Heed the warning! If voa
have a cough or any affection of the
throat and lungs call at Logan Drug
Co., sole agent, nnd get a trial bottle
free. Large size 50c. 4

Ohio River Railroad Sunday Excursion*.
Sunday excusion tickets now on sale to

Woodland, Franklin, New Martinsville,
Bistervilio and Long Reach.

"Mothers*
Friend"

MIKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.
Colvln, La, Deo. 8,1888..My wtt# used

BOTHER'B FRIEND botoo hor third
confinement, and saya aha would not be
without it for hundred! of dollars.

BOOK KILLS.

BftADFIBLa NEQULATOR CO.,
IMMUITHUMWMTIi ATLAItTA, OA.

You're Losing
<rL 1 Something.

every daythatyou try to worry along
Pearlme. And what's the

\ )..^ use? What do you gain? You
N. can't have washing done more

\ safely thrrn it's done with Pearlf\ ine. And it can't be done more cheaply.if
//1 \f it's done safely.

// ik Where you lose is ui time and labor." Pearly/\ ine saves half of both. You lose in clothes,
\ Jf \ too. You can't rub them clean in the old way
C 4s / /l\ on the washboard, without rubbing them to

pieces. All these things thatyou lose are money,
Peddlers «nd some onjcrapoloui cro.

..Uo cers will tell you "this is »sgood m"
8 Irl VV CLL C <" ".tie tamo u Pauline.' IT'S

O FALSE.Pearline is never peddled : if your erocer sends you an imi.
Q tttion, be honest.undit Sctk. 8S0 JAMES PYLB, New York,

»_ r-r. - i
AUTISTIC COMPOSITION, f
CLEAR IMPRESSIONS, )
GOOD INK, j|l J
PROMPT SERVICE, ^ 'TfV>

LOW PRICES,

II HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF j
J n.mfl'raririnnnrarTrinaranQ^® I
|I ULIU Li^uuu^jvi^uuviyvi^u f

:' J®to tPtpBoD-Bonog] |
(SMS.©®- . ( j

i1 We Can Get Up fop You All Kinds of j

1 CATALOGUES, f

I 1 OJ// PAMPHLETS, i

f
~ PRICE LISTS, f

5 TIV ILLUSTRATIONS, J

J OFFICE STATIONERY, Etc. \

HEEfriiflki
for Infants and Children.

"CMtorla is bowel] adapted to children that CaatoHaeurw Oolfc, OowtlpaUon,
t recommend itaasuperior toanyprereripttoa Boyfljomach, Plarrtroa. EmaatloB. . _

mowntome." IL A. Axchui. M. D., KiBOgj^ sleep, and ptoBOl*
111 So. Oxford BL, Brooklyn, N, T. "Without InjuriousmwHratlon.

"The use of'Castoria' Is so unlreisal and "For aereral yt*r» I hate reoomraended
Ita merit* ao well known that It seems a work your Castoria,' mul slinll always oontinue to

of nupereroirtttlon to endorse IL Few are the do aoaa It Its* lnT*riab|y produced beneflolal
intelligent flraillM who do not keep Cutoria nwila."

. «h.» Edwih F. Pardik, H. D.,
Ctia0" ^HewVorkfilty. I "TheWlnttirop,"liSUi8tr(»t«nd7ihA«,

Lnto Pastor Bloomiugdale Eeformed Church. .tfew York City,

i

Tbx Centaur Cokpaht, 77 Mtnuur Stbext, Kkw Tor*.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARGAIN."MARRYA PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
STRONGEST. Assets, $8,086,462.26. SAFEST.

4npr Compoundjntere^st^nveslment ^ Qpr
HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. U «fll OF NEW YORK. H fli

iii. absolutely free. ii ijt,
VII For particulars, addreaa *"

H. B. M0E8ER, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
MOST LIBERAL. Surplus, $1,528,968.94, BEST.

F. M. Thomas, (ieneral Agent, Klngwood, W. Ta. *p1s"

MEUROVINE TilMli
a B A WONDERFUL NERVE AND BRAIN REMEDY. RMJSBfiS&SSSS
to nmoni di»eawfi in their irorit form*. It l> paralr voRotable, pleaaunt to take and a rwalllve c«r»
for all Nnrvotis DImnmm. The mini baoomM quiet and clear, fwin of death are dlwipetad, and the whole
iy«tem rejuvenated. a decided improvement in ono weak. Are yon euffertiur with Karroos Dsbllltr, week
Memory, i'aln In Beck or Head, Bines. Nervous Proetratlon ur 8leepteeene«« ? Don't noglont yourself, thw«
conditions result in Insanity and Death, 1f neglected. Ttie 5t>nrorlnp Tablet Co.. Obcriln. Ohio.

For sale by McLAIN BROS., J300 Market St., and OEQ. H. EBELINO, 2125 Market 8fc «a22-Tib*

^ PEL MOTTSJIpennyrdyal pills,gsss
" ; Auk for DB. MOTT'3 pajrVYSOTAZ. mSB uut taks no other.

9KmK0~ Send forclrcular. Price f1.00per box, ® fcoxee for W.CHJ.
vHSBWur. MOOTS CHEMICAL CO, - CUvoland, Ohlp.
For tie la WheeUoa br the LOOAit DRUG CO.. M.ln «nd Tea111 Street* tel

stop cruelty to animalsand use "flylene."
'I^- It will positively protect yourHones

"

I DflUV.^.
C3| and Cattle from anyannoyance from Flies, r

T Iff Gnats. Mosquitoes and Insects of every ^flMRK
mSMRBH kind, improves the appearance ofthe coat
iriMWWi and does away with the use of fly nets.

If applied to Dozsit will instantly kill jmL
Tipilv every Flea that It touches. One gallon 4wV2^IwadUfr
\ will last three head ofhorses or cattle one ri^BiawW

season. Ask yonr dealer for it. f *'

CRSSCEHT MAHUrACTUMlfO CO., - Sole Proprietors, - PHILADELPHIA. FA.

For Sale by McLAIN BROTHER.Wheellnjr.W. Vs.. Sole Atoms for West Virginia. JtrJimbsJwy

X+SMANHOODRESTOREDsSiS
> v, ami v jala drains and loss < powerln Generative Organs of either wxcaukatk«L

Jk gg!?n,easy^;;

Por Salo to Wheollng. "W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth and
<Main streets.

MimiCl 5E


